
EmilyLutz

From: Ombudsman Ontario <newsletter@ombudsman. on.ca> 
Sent: Wednesday, 31January 20243:00pm
To: clerk@kincardine.net
Subject: January newsletter: Ombudsman Ontario ishiring investigators! Learnabout thisrole,  

andjoinourteam! 

InourJanuary newsletter: Ombudsman Ontario View this email inyour browser
ishiring investigators, sharingourexpertise in Forward toafriend
child-centered systemic investigations, andmore

Cliquez icipour lire lebulletin enfrançais.  

HelpimprovefairnessinOntario: We’rehiringInvestigators!   

Sharingourexpertiseinchild-centeredsystemicinvestigations

Municipalmatters: ROMA, newintegritycommissionerguides, and
more!   

Here, thereandeverywhere
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Howwehelped: Casesummaries

Careers

Helpimprove fairness inOntario:  
We’rehiringInvestigators!  

AreyouinterestedinworkingtoimprovefairnessandaccountabilityinOntario’spublic

sector? Joinus – wecurrentlyhaveopenpositionsforInvestigators!  

Wehandlesome25,000complaintseveryyearaboutgovernmentorganizations (like

ServiceOntario, ODSP, OHIP, theFamilyResponsibilityOffice, andsocialservices),  

tribunals (suchastheLandlordandTenantBoard), municipalities, schoolboards, and

universities, aswellaschildprotectionservicesandFrenchlanguageservices. Although

weresolvemostcomplaintsandinquirieswithoutneedforaformalinvestigation, some

issuesneedtobeescalatedforacloserlook – andthat’swhereourInvestigatorsshine.  
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WhatdoesanInvestigatordo? ReadthisinterviewwithRichard, anInvestigatorinour

GeneralistUnit.  

WhatdoyoudoattheOmbudsman'sOffice?  

Investigatorsreviewandinvestigatecomplaintsfromthepublicaboutunfairnessin

governmentadministration. Ourteamhandlescomplaintsthataremorecomplex, orthat

havesystemicimplications.  

Whatdoyoulikeaboutworkinghere?  

IenjoybeingchallengedandIfeellikeI’mgrowingeveryday. Iamconstantlylearning

about new aspects ofgovernment operations, building expertise and gaining new skills,  

andassistingotherteamsonspecialprojects. Iappreciatehavingtheopportunitytolearn

fromandworkwithcolleagueswithavarietyofbackgroundsandlivedexperiences.  

Whatdoesanaveragedaylooklikeforyou?  

There’snosuchthingasanaveragedayforanInvestigator. Similarly, there’snosuch

thingasastandardinvestigation, sinceadministrativeinvestigationsdonotlend

themselvestoalinearapproach. However, onanyday, youcanfindmeconductingintake

callswithcomplainantstoheartheirconcerns, planningormakinginquirieswith

governmentofficialstogatherrelevantfactsandinformation, conductinglegislativeand

policyresearch, analyzingandsummarizingrelevantevidence, andconsultingwith

colleagues.  

Whatisyoureducationalbackground?   

I’malawyerbyprofession. Iholdbothabachelor'sdegreeinpublicadministration, which

isafieldthatstudieshowthegovernmentworks, andalawdegreefromtheUniversityof

Ottawa. IalsoworkedintheprovinciallegalaidsystempriortojoiningtheOmbudsman's

Office.  

Whatareskillsyouusedaily?   

Irelyonbothhardandsoftskills. Iusemyresearchandanalysisskillsmostoften,  

includingmyabilitytospotkeyissuesandseparaterelevantandirrelevantinformation. I

alsorelyonmycommunicationskills, especiallymyabilitytolistencarefully, digestthe

informationprovided, askrelevantfollowupquestions, andworktogetherwith

complainantsandgovernmentofficials.  
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HowwouldyoudescribethecultureoftheOmbudsman'sOffice?  

Theculturehereisverycollaborativeandsupportive. Guidanceisalwaysavailableand

feedbackisalwaysconstructive. OurOfficeplacesahighemphasisonthemeritsofeach

caseweresolveandinvestigationthatweconduct, whichsatisfiesmethatthehardwork

thatIdoisdoneinpursuitofthegreatergoodofallOntarians.  

APPLYNOW

Sharingourexpertise inchild-centered
systemic investigations

OnJanuary15and16, OmbudsmanPaulDubéandChildrenandYouthUnitDirector

DianaCookewereinvitedbytheCommissionerforChildrenandYoungPeoplein

Tasmaniatodelivertraining, onacost-recoverybasis, onchild-centeredinvestigations.  

StafffromoversightagenciesacrossAustraliaattendedthecourse, includingfromthe

AustralianCapitalTerritoryHumanRightsCommission, theAustralianCapitalTerritory
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PublicAdvocate, theGuardianforChildrenandYoungPeople, theOfficeofthe

TasmanianNationalPreventiveMechanism, WorkSafeTasmania, andtheQueensland

FamilyandChildCommission, amongothers. Theydiscussedtopicssuchaspromoting

andprotectingtherightsofvulnerableyouth, trauma-informedapproaches, cultural

considerations, andinclusivereportwriting.  

AsOmbudsmanDubénotedonsocialmedia: “Peoplewhodevotetheirprofessionallives

topromotingandprotectingtherightsofvulnerableyoutharespecialindeed, anditisa

pleasuretocollaborateandsharebestpracticeswithouroverseascolleagueswhoshare

thatpassionandcommitment.”   

Municipal matters: ROMA, newintegrity
commissioner guides, andmore!  

OnJanuary21and22, ourOfficeparticipatedintheannualRuralOntarioMunicipal

Association (ROMA) conferenceinToronto, whichbroughttogethermorethan1,600

delegatesfromnearly300municipalities.  

Ourstaffhadtheopportunitytoconnectwithcouncilmembersandmunicipalstaff,  

answeringdelegates’ questionsandsharinginformationabouthowwehandlecomplaints
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aboutmunicipalities, suchasissuesrelatedtoby-lawenforcement, housing, infrastructure

andclosedmeetings.  

OnJanuary24, OmbudsmanstaffspoketotheMunicipalityofMiddlesexCentre. We

explainedourroleinworkingwithmunicipalitiestoensureadministrativefairness, and

sharedresources, includingournewbestpracticeguidanceaboutintegritycommissioners.  

Wealsoprovidedinformationaboutouropenmeetingscasedigest, ahelpfuldatabaseof

theOmbudsman’srecentdecisionsonclosedmeetinginvestigations.  

IntheNews:   

Casselmancouncil 'flagrantlyviolated' openmeetingsrules, Ontarioombudsman

says (OttawaCitizen)  

OntarioOmbudsmanfindsthreecouncillorsviolatedopenmeetingrulesduringvisit

toUnityProject (CTVNewsLondon)  

Here, thereandeverywhere

ConnectingwiththeFrancophone immigrantcommunity inKingston
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OnJanuary24, ourstaffgaveapresentationtoKingstonmembersoftheRéseaude

soutienàl’immigrationfrancophonedel’Estdel’Ontario (FrancophoneImmigration

SupportNetwork). WeexplainedourOffice’sworkandhowourFrenchLanguageServices

UnitcanhelpnewlyarrivedFrancophonesunderstandtheirlinguisticrightsandaccess

provincialgovernmentservicesinFrench. Wealsosharedourposter, whichencourages

anyonewhohasanunsatisfactoryexperiencewithpublicservicesinFrenchtocontactus.   

Howwehelped: Casesummaries

Alertunheard

AshedrovetoHamiltoninasnowstorm, adrivernoticedthattheFrenchversionofthe

government’semergencyweatheralertsbroadcastontheradioweregarbledand

unintelligible. Thethreealertsadvisedthepublictoshelterinplaceandwarnedthat

emergencypersonnelwouldbeunabletohelppeopletrappedintheircarsbythe

snowstorm. WebroughtthisissuetotheattentionofEmergencyManagementOntario

EMO). EMOstatedthattheoperatorhadnotproperlychangedthesystemlanguagefor

thesecondalert, whichwassupposedtobeinFrench. Asaresult, boththeEnglishand

FrenchversionsofthemessagewerereadbythesysteminEnglish, resultinginthe

Frenchalertbeingunintelligible.  
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Asaresultofourintervention, EMOaddedanothersteptothedailyalertsystemteststo

ensurethatthecorrectlanguageisselectedinthesystempriortobroadcasting. EMOalso

includedareminderinitsoperatortrainingabouthowlanguageselectionworks.  

LearnmoreabouttheFrenchLanguageServicesUnitwhichanswers
questionsandtakescomplaintsaboutservicesinFrench

Onherown

A16-year-old inthe care ofachildren’said society felt herneeds were being overlooked

afterachangeincaseworkers. ShereportedtoourChildrenandYouthUnitthatshehad

tovisitthehospitalalone, despitepreviouslyinformingherworkeraboutherhealthissues.  

Additionally, sheindicatedthathernewcaseworkerhadnotinitiatedtheprocessfora

VoluntaryYouthServicesAgreement, whichsheneededtosecureherown

accommodation, winterclothing, andfood. Withherpermission, wereachedouttothe

caseworker, whoconfirmedthattheywereactivelyseekinghousingsolutionsforher. We

subsequentlyfollowedupwiththeyouth, whoverifiedthatshehadsincereceivedthe

necessaryfundsforhousing, clothing, andsustenance.  
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Clickheretolearnmoreabouthowwehelpedwithissuesor
problemsconcerningchildrenandyouth

Permanentsolution

Amanwastryingtorenewahealthcardonbehalfofhisson, whohasadisabilityand

doesnothaveadriver’slicence. Theonlywayhiscardcouldberenewedwastovisit

ServiceOntarioinperson, orhaveafamilydoctorfilloutaformexemptinghimfromthe

photoandsignaturerequirement. Hepointedoutthateventhoughthisformspecifiedthat

hisson’sdisabilitywas “permanent,” hestillhadtoredotheformeachtimehishealthcard

expired. WespokewithstaffattheMinistryofPublicandBusinessServiceDeliveryabout

thiscaseandtheissueingeneral. Theyconfirmedthattheywouldupdatetheinformation

intheirsystemandthemanwouldnothavetofillouttheformagain.  

ClickheretolearnmoreabouthowwehelpedOntarianswiththeir
problems

Careers
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Wecontinuetohirenewstaff – andcurrentlyhaveopeningsforInvestigators, Early

ResolutionOfficers, LegalCounselandaCommunicationsOfficer!  

Weoffer:   

Collaborative, excitingworkwithexceptionalcolleaguespassionateaboutpublic

service

Comprehensivehealth, dentalandvisionbenefits

Generouspaidmaternityandparentalleave

Hybridworkingenvironmentwithanofficecentrallylocatedonthesubwayline

Acommitmenttowork-lifebalance

Defined-benefitpensionplan

Ongoingtrainingandprofessionaldevelopmentopportunities

APPLYNOW
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Fileacomplaintorcontactushere

The Ombudsman isanindependent officer of theOntario legislature who conducts oversight ofprovincial

government agencies and municipalities, universities and school boards, aswell aschild protection services and

French language services. The Ombudsman'sinvestigations have benefited millions ofOntarians and prompted

widespread reforms, including improved newborn screening, amore secure lottery system, and better tracking of

inmates insegregation.  

The Ontario Ombudsman’swork takes place ontraditional Indigenous territories across the province wenow call

Ontario, andweare thankful tobeable towork and liveonthis land.  

Copyright © 2024 Ontario Ombudsman, All rights reserved.  
You are receiving thisemail because youopted inatourwebsite oroneofourevents orworkshops.  

Our mailing address is:  
Ontario Ombudsman

483 Bay St., 10th Floor, South Tower
Toronto, ON M5G 2C9

Canada

Add ustoyour address book

Want tochange how you receive these emails?  
Youcan update your preferences orunsubscribe from this list.  
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